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The hiorehead Independerit
“ONE OF KENTUCirrS GREATER WEEKLIES”

Local Boys
Honored At MSTC
Tw9 local boys hav* been named
presMcnta of thetr ctaMes at More,
bead SUte Teachea CoUe«e, ai a
mult ot recently-held dau electkni.
Walton Hayes, son of Mr. aand
Mra. W. H. Hayes of Morehead,
waa
president of the fresh,
man cdlcfe class for the year.
Hayes was a graduate of Breckin.
ridge Training School with the
class of 1M2.
Robert Hogg^. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hogge.-was elected by
the sophomore class for a second
term as class president. He was
president «s-' the fretfimsn dass
Ust year. Uogge is s member of
the MSTC basketbaD squad,
waa recently initialed into
Campus Club.
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Circuit Conrt To
Convene Nov. 16th

Rowan .County’s Honor Roll
A« Elitorttl

n>e HonheaA R»rd of TnJo b spooaorint tht «i«;
tioa of > bORe Honor Roll Board 12 ft. i 36 fU to bo erectod Upbt Docket
on tbo Rowan Coonty Canrthoneo lawn, to
na»««
Circuit Clerk
of aR Rowan Connty man in tbo arawd aemrea of tbr Un-

Chandler And Bates Capy
County by Small Majorities;
Only 1459 Ballots Are Cast

The Rowan Circuit Court will
convene in regular session, No
vember l«. for 3 three-weeks term,
with a very li^t docket, accord
ing to Joe McKinney, Circuit
Court Clerk. A \-ery few felony
action on tbo part of the locnl Board of Ti^e in cases, a small number of misde.
'________________ 11
In order to meet the needs dur.
tnother oatsUndinr example of the stnecre eommanity in meanors and an exceptionally
the national emergency the lo
terest and cooperation it has displayed dnriac ite existen^ li^t civil docket are slated for ing
cal Office of Civilian Defense has
Bearing
out
pre-election
predictions, the electorate of
trial
at
this
sitting
of
the
court,
in addHkm to being one of the most patriotic geslores made
called upon the Rowan County
Rowan County cast one of the lightest -votes in the history
by any civic organization so far in this time of national Mr. McKinngy said.
The jury lists, as released by the Chapter of Red Cross to train in of the county, last Tuesday, when a total o^on]y 1459 bal
terested
women
ia
Hosne
Nursing.
clerk, this week, are as follows:
****The*dli*ens of Rowan Coonty. as a^wbole, msy weQ
Grand Jury List—Sam Gullett, At a recent meeting in the Court lots were cast by both parties combined. No election dis
share the pride of the fathersp moihe^ asters, sw«t^^ Chas. Tadtett, WlUord Waltz, John House dealing with organizaUon orders of any kind were reported anywhere in the county,
and wives of the men whose names wiD appear on the Honor A. AUen, Mrs. Agnes Pelfrey. J. of Civilian Defaise work in Row. and a general lack of interest, attributed to the distraction
RoU Board and as the number increases, they may expen- T. Howerton. Curtis Lewis. J. G. an County quite a number of
Black, Herbert Elam, A. J. White. women sign^ up for the work.^ of the public’s mind by war and other interests, prevailed
ence the deep satisfaction that »mes with the
There W sbU room for more in the
that the best of Rowan County’s manhood is out there Glennis Fraley. W. Y. BaUey, Ken. class
throughout the entire state.
of 20 to be organized. Mrs.
firhtimr with the rest of them to preserve the thi^ngs neth Vencil. Oliver Reynolds. Fe Etoscha Caudill Roberts, a Regis,
Senator A. B. Chandler carried Rowan County for the
t£t A^ierieaiM hold denr-the Allantie Charter, the Four lix Davis, W. C. Swift, Ira T. Cau tered Nurse, and Nurse tor the firtt time in a General Election since he has been a candi
dill. Clayton Lancaster, W. F. Keg.
Freedoms, democracy and the American way of life.
student
body
at
the
Morehead
ley, W. M. McClurg (Farmers)
date for public office, by defeating Republican candidate
Chester SOnson, C. B. Turner, O. State Teachers CoUege has signU for Senate. Richard J. Colbert, by a majori,ty of 38 votes.
fied her willingness to conduct the
P. Carr. Harlan Blair.
--------------------------------Senator Chandler amassed a
work. Mrs. Roberts
iwoens is u
a ei«uua«
grad-—
Petit Jury List—Oscar Patrick. of the St. Jos^h's Hospiul, Lex
To Be HeU At H«h School
state-wide majority of 50,000
W. C. Wineiand, OUie Swim, ington. Ky, and nas had othen«.
GywsasiwB. Satnrday
votes over Colbert.
Beecher Adkins, James LinviUe perience in the Hurst and Snjder
Norenber 21
Congressman Joe B. Bates
(Hogtown). Lon Utterback, Wm. iJospitals at Hazard, Ky. Mrs.
E. Mocabee, Blirl Fouch, Mrs. CaU Rd^Ts has also done private nurDuring the past summer. Dr.
Mere than forty cash prises will
polled a. majority 'of 82 votes
lie riaiiHiii Dewey Myers. Forest sin#-for five years and has been
be awarded to winning exhibitors Frank B. Miller. Professor of Eduin Rowan County over his Re^
Lee.
Harlan
Cooper.
Chester
StaiCr^
at the FaU Harvest Festival, to be eatioo. was personally contacted
tncharge ot the coUege hospiul
Ire. J. D. Falls Elected publican opponent, F. A. Eas
heU in the Mor^tead High School by Dr. Theodore Greeboer. from Averages 103.5 Pmuids Per ley. L. D. Trent Frank Ginter. for the past three years. With
Official Hostess
C. B. Lane. William H. Lane. AL such a splendid background Mrs.
Gytanasiujn. Saturday. No%‘cmber Concordia Seminary. St. Louis,
terling. Bates defeated EasCapiU: Raidta 36th
vin Caudill. A. J. Ramey, CUude Roberts is well qualified to han.
21. tram IHM p. m. until S p. m.
and asked to contributc< a
In SUU
The USO Center in the Martins teriing in the Eighth Con
Utterback. Arthur Blair, Henry die the work. Mrs. Roberts also
The event, which is the first of its chapter on "A Critique on Behav
, dale Building is expected to open gressional District by approxi
Glover. O. T. Martin, BUI Hud^na, holds a ewtifleate on Home Nur.
kind ever held >n Rowan County. iorism- to a volume on “Prob.
owan i-ouniy wenb uvu
at most any lime now. There
' is being ^onaored by the Rcr^ lemt in Philosaphy and Ps> cholo. top in plenty of time before laM Ben F. Penix, Ray Hogge, Hannon sing fr«n the National Headquar havi been many delays, but they mately 3000 voles.
William
H.’ Rees, incumbent
County Farmers Oub. which was gy.- The volume is a syrapos. Saturday ni^f* deadly in the CHck. John M. Butcher. James ters of the American Red Cross.
have been due to failure to get
omn^cd in August of this year.
iuin. edited by Dr. Oraebner. and Kentucky Newspaptp Scrap SaU Evans, Mrs. E. D. Patton.
All women interested in taking
iped. The
USO candidate for Apprilate Judge
Local merchants and business Inetudcs seven other co-authors in vage
____y»______
this course communicate witt
put forth every was unopposed and received a tol
Campaign, ~oK
with .'KnnI
a final tntsl
total
men are cooperating whoIdiearU addithm to Dr. Miller. The other of U18.820 pounds of the precious
Mrs. Roberts at the girls dormi- effort to speed up purriiases and tal of 68« votes in Rowan County.
cdly and have taken much adver. co-authors are from various uni scrap sent to the blast furnaces,
tory. Fields Hall, or with Henry shipments, and now the openin*
In tbe school elficUoft, Ora James
tucing space in a 20.^e cata. versities and colleges In the Un according to Russell
Bsrker.
C. Haggan. chairman of the lo«^ *te seems near.
defeated Doc Lambert for Mem
logue.-jBst off the proas this week. ited States, including IndiaBa Chairmsn cf the Rowan County
Red Cross. The course is for a
About all of the furniture is in.
ber cf the Board of Education,
^ The commlttae fn charge of the University,
Wheaton
College, Salvage Drive.
toir, md muA b, c»npl.^ As soon as ^the plumbing equip,
from EducaUona] District No. 1.
s the public to give their Northwmtem University. WesU
Mr. Barker sUted that the drive
ment arrives and is instolled. the
within a period of four
by a majority of 115 votes. Ols.
'--1 to the Bdvertiaen w,ip«t»r Seminary, etc.
waa an enormously
doors of the Center wlU be opeotrick Oat included FiccincU. l—V
•piecesf, ana mt-aw
w
ri)'wf* to rceeTre tte'’'0*5
9.17WJJ8.' In EducatSobaJ Dis.
wwww m»ing Ihe priae meaty
a tv the end of ty School system sod diildren.
See «ie above spoMors unVorm.” Tbe Citizens
Com trict No. 5. John B. Fraley was un
avaOMde. The ceansltlee a com.
to be. 4JH Chibs and Future Farmers, Teachers of Rbwmn Cooaty for any additional inforiMtlon. mittee Will do aU in its power to
ib«. tt is
opposed for Member of the Board
pooed of Hairy C. Raggan. head come a1 wxi
s and the American Legion, the SUte
bring about a happy atmosphere of Education, and received a toul
text 66»
tar
At tte tonplrtioo
To Reader Servkca
•of the department of agriculture. oMleces in the United States, the Highway De
I and ‘em.
nucesstul laiwlWatM w61 be tf- wherein all service^ of 225 votes. The District is com
MSTC; Coy Hibbard.
Rowan „,„.5 »r
, wJimw wwiiM ployccs. and U»e citizens of Row^
posed of Morehead No. 10 andTbe RegistratiOD for gu Ration, „ed . Eeb crop. C«ti«»<e m lax and be grae~—
County Supervisor Isr the Farm bxxn the publisher direct to Dr. an County as a whole, have aR
the entire community.
Home Nursing.
rushy precincts 6 and 20.
Security
Administratkm; Dan Graebner.
posi. worked very hard to pot the total ing wiU be conducted in Rowan
At an adjourned meeting of tbe
F'-"-’--------‘
All
In the only close contest in toe
Brame. Rowan County Agriculture tions are
d ia tbe volume. over, the top. The goal waa 100 County Moraiay, Tues*y and
atizens Committee an official hoi.. SUte.
Andrew J. (Jack) May.
Agent and Woodrew WiTaon. in- Criliclams of <
Bwkde positkms pounds of scrap per peraoH, for Wc*e3*y. November 5. 10 and
teas
was
elected
last
week.
At
l«i. The following locatioos will
Bemocrat. defeated Republican
■tnicuir of Vocational Agriralture are to be mo*.
everjl man. woman and child m
the previous meeting a nominaU candidate Dr. Elmer Gabbard, for.
be used as Registratioa Centers;
in the Rowan CoinRy Schod Syr.
In* committee was elecle4 «
,Aixar«ng to tbe publisher, the SUte. Rowan County exceed
Congressman from the Seventh
MorehesKl Higb School, Hal*,
liem. The members gf the Board
ed
iu
quota,
running
its
average
then is a great demand for such
Tbe Cub Pack, junior organiza by tbe Citizens Committet The District May's majoritv for the^
man Hirit School. EUiottviUe
of Directors of the Farmers Club,
a voluioe text book for the coUege to 1033 pounds of scrap per capu
School. Farmers High School. tion of the Boy Scouts of Amen, members of the nominating Com. district was Sll votes. More than
ccenposed of Robert Bishop. Claud
gia* «
Topics in tbe
ca, WiU hrid their reguUr meet mittoe were Rev. A. E. Landolt 40,000 votes were cast in the en.
Tonwr. D. C. Caudill. Sam Lit.
EspeciaUy hdpful in the drive, Clearfield Schori. Hamm Port ing. Thurs*y evening. November chairman; Mrs. W. C. Wineiand,
field vt weuphysics. psydurfogy,
(ire district Dr. Gabbard suttd
Office,
McKenzie
Voting
Precinct.
ton and Glennis Fraley, are work esthetics, ethics, epistemology, were the community leaders who
S, in the office of Mr. W. H. Rice, and Prof. Tom Young. Mrs. J D. at Hazard that he would confer
ing in close cooperation with the
were rc^Mnsible for scrap coUec. Paragon Port Office. Little Brushy
FalU was nominated from the with ;’ormer Feieral Judge Charand cosaalocy wUl be covered.
at 7d» o'clock.
coRuninee. to make the festival
lions in specific
communities School House. Clark School House,
floor
and
elected
unanimously.
After the regular business ses
Dawson. Louisville, con-. _
success.
throughout tbe County. They are: and Waltz School Bouse.
Mrs. Falls is now supervising the
All persons desiring to make ap- sion the Pack will see a special
cerning a contest su.t Gabbard
The complete prise lii« tottows:
Clayton Prather. Ted Moore, TUmotion picture. "The Making of A unpacking, cleaning, and arrangSponsored Prizes:
(Amounts
don CaudiU. R. A. Decker. Jake pUcation for a gasoline Rationing Shooter." a picture dedicated to ing of the furniture and other charged that there was "wide
Book
should
bring
with
them
their
spread
ballot bM stuffing." and
•
listed are for first, second and
Plank, ay* ,Estep. Zliner Kin
Various
— committees
the safe and proper handUng of euuiuiifcik.
third prizes in that order). Best
der, Leland riogge. Leland HalL receipt for 1942 car bc«»se, also firearms, in the auxiliary gym are cooperating in every way pos. that he had evidence postaJ clerks f
and ration boai-d employees had
10 ears popcorn, white. 50c and
Jim Brammer. Emmitt Roberts, serial numbers for tbeir five Ures
siblc to see that the building will
nasium
(C
the
CoUege.
participated in the campaign, in
3Sc; best 10 ears popcoo^eUow.
John Kelley. BUI Kegley. D. B. on their car. They will be called
The same picture will be shown be opened at the very earliest pos. violaUon of the Hatc^j Act He
50c and 2Se; best 10 CT^corn,
Leadbetter. AUie Messer. £3 Sti- upon to make a statement as to
sible time. •
declined to reveal specific Hatch
Whitt hybrid. Xl.BO and 50c; best
ner, Rudolph Egan, Cooper Black. how many tires they have in their Friday night to the two regular
As soon as can be arranged, it is
Boy Scout troops in Morehead.
possession.
.^ct violations.
10 ears com, yeRow hybrid, $1.00
W.
A.
CaudiU.
Hiriam
Eldridge,
being planned tq have two formal
Earon»ciit Ur*«d For FaOwners of trudes need not ap. and the troop at Clearfield.
A complete Ubulation of the
and ■50c; best 10 ears com. open
Russell Barker. E. P. HaU. Felix
openings—one for the citizens
tore Gasses
ply
at
this
registration.
Truck
All
boys
are
urged
to
attend
rote in Rowan County, by pre
pollinattd white; 51.00 and 50c;
WeUman. J. R. Wendel. Henry
come and see what they have cincts. is published on the front
owners
who
desire
to
make
appliyi4se
meetings
and
to
bring
their
best 10 ears corn, c^en pollinated
Haggan, N. E. Kennard. Earl Me.
helped
do
for
the
welfare
of
—
The Rowan CounW Chapter of Brayer, Harrison Ramey. Mart cation and who have not already *ds along.
page of this issue.
ydlow. 51.00 and 50c; best quart
service men, and another for the
molasses. 52 00. 51.00 and 50c; best American Red Cross has accepted Bowne. Man.-in Adkins. Allle done so should bring their Certifi
service men themselves to come
the responsibmty of training me^ Black. Oaude Turner. Doc Cox. cate of Necessity and make appU- President Hints
dozen white eggs. 51.00 and 50c.
and see their 'home'’ for the du- Mrs. Rnbv Wood
Noa-spoosored Prizes:
Best women and chiltlren in First-Aid Freeman Webb. Emil Brown. Lew catiwi with the Rationing Board Labor Registration
Employed By
ration.
Ibree bands of tobacco, one each to meet the national emergency is Fraley. Hiriam Click. Rufus whose office is at the Midland
Under the advice of Commander Citizens Ponk
of Women Possible
of trash, lugs and leaf. 53 00. 52.00 and to assist the Civilian Defense Whitt.
wnill. Sam
aam Slusher.^»»oe McBray. Trail Garage.
George Walker of the Morehead
The
school
teachers
have
again
and 51.00; best five poUtoes. 51.00 —-paralions now going on in this et, Davis Kidd,
dd. Orville
Caudill.
Mrs. Ruby Wood, of Sait L ck.
Orville-----------Training School, certain days and
President Roosevelt told
nmmity. Recently the kseal Sam Lambert, Rokoe Jones. Wil been called upon tq.render a ser.
and SOc; best five Irish potatoes.
hours will be designated to have Ky,. has accepted a position with
51.00 and SOc; best and largest Chapter. un*r tbe leadership of lie Perkins, Herb'Bowthan. M. H. vice to their county and those of Press conference that a compus- the USO Center t-pened to all men the Citizens Bank, as 3 Clerkpumpkin, $1.00 smd SOc: best and Dr. A. W. Adkins' and with
FiHiifnr.. Howard Hall. John you who WiU go to the above nam. sory registration for American in uniform..-.When social event? Bookkeeper.
largest cushaw, 51.00 and 50c: help of Dr. Everett Blair and Dr. Francis. Dee R. Perry. CharUe ed ■ centers to make application women to determine their avail are given for pie entertainment of
For a number of years. Mrs.
best pint of honey. 51XX) and SOc; I. M. Garred. qualified 52 men and Ellis, Baldwin McKenzie. George WiU find the leacbers who have ability for war work is being con
"boys." giVls will be admitted Wood has served at postmistress
at Salt Lick^ She is well, known
best duaen brown eggs. $1.00 and women for the Standard Certifi. EUls, Sylvan McKinney. W. A. been selected for this job waiting sidered. While
50e; best 5 sttions, SOc and 55c; cate, n men and women for the Gilkerswi. Jrim Jones, Jack Par to serve you to the best of their drafting of won.... —r war indus. ...d certified by ccruin authorities to many people in Morehead. hav.
1. ■ .he said.
tries U comtemplated.
ability. You should
ing attended Morehead State
best 5 turnips, SOc and 25c; best Advaneril eerUftdhte. and two ker. Gua Utterback. Clau* Utter, aoimy.
qualified for the Instructor's cer. back. Deward Evans, BUI Me. that these teachers are working there is need for infi------------ designated by the Citizeqs Com. Teachers CoUege. She taught
bunch
greens, SOc and 25c.
littee.
Canyhw ** highest prizes in Uficate under Edward Shay a Oain, Ira T. CaudiU, Freeman without pay and must follow in which a compulsory registration
school for a time.
A
special
meeting
of
the
USO
could
produce.
Such
a
registra.
The management expressed-toe
any class are tte exhibits of a National Red Cross worker. Those Chadwell, Isaac Moore and James structions and are merely to ren.
CitiieM Committee will be called
der you a service. You should tioa would require . legislation
variety .of prodJfts:
fam quaUfying for the Instructors cer. Boyd.
in fee very near future for toe opinion that Mra. Weed wU! be a(fisplay of 20 or more'larm pro. tificste were Miss Amy Irene ^ Of the counties reporting up to give them all the supoprt and co. which probably could not be com. puife» of furthering the usefuL valuable addition to the person,
dbctt. including ^eld crops, vege. Moore of the Breckinridge Train Mon*y night, Rowan County c^ieratim. possible b» this is a big pleted until close to the end of the
nel ot the bank.
ness>5 the USO Center.
year.
table crostt aiM animal producU, ing School and Mrs. Iva Mae Man. ranked 38th «i i per capita basis: job to perform.
first prize. 510.00. second prize, ning of the CoUege Book S^.
55.00 and ttnid prUe. 524r. bett Both m these workers now how
certificates
that
permit
them
to
variety of L,'
-• —
teach classes to Junior Red Cross
m or more, including canned
raw vegetables and animal pro. ipembers and adults. They c^
ducta, first prize. $10.00. second ihe wollees through the Stan,
prize. 53J». ind third prize. $230. dard and Advanced certificates.
8 9 10 11 18 IS 14 15 10 17 18 18 80
Doors will be open to tbe pubbe To obtain an instructor’s certifi.
at 1:00 p. m.. and at 1:15 p. m- the at. Ihw mu«. t^,
Standard.
Advinced
certificates
tt 40 48 51
Agricultural Extension Service
..?* 15 It 08 15 M 88 51 45 M 40 15 10
wQl conduct a free demonstration and then do 15 sdditional hours of CHANDLER
,
The Sales Report for the sale of
of bog kUling. meat cutting and First-Aid with a National worker.
..78
81
10
71
fU
38
41
7
08
81,5
llU8S8S55tS04
87..
’ Thur^ay,-October 29. at ;he More.
The local Chapter has the prom
meat curing, and meat canning,
head Stockyards follows:
nee aicnptes of sugarunired ^ ise of another National worker
1
CatUe:
Steers.
$9.20.10.25;
. 71
81 It It U » SI 58 40 S« 48 14 10 *•
8 a 35 50 80
con will be given away fr^ “S* sometime in January. It is desir
Heifers. $8.00.9.50; Cows. $5.50.
ij bring funnshed by the T. ed now to enroU new members m
**7. 8 30; Cows and Calves. $71.00.
G. A. Store and the demonstra both the Standard and Advanced.70 58 18 78 5 14 S8 42 8 01 88
8 IS 11 81 88 53 27 S7 87..
■
86.50; Stock CatUe. $14.75.49.50;
tion is under the supervirion of work so that B large class wUl be BASTBRLXNG
Bulla. $730-9.00.
ready for the Instructor's work by
County Agent Dan Brame. •
• ***
Hogs; Packers. $13.55; Me
...78 85 II 54 85 85. 88 tt 41 tt 88 10 10-80
8 81 51
Prizes for all winning exhibits January. We need more workers
diums. $13.35; Shoats. $6.10-1335:
to
cooperate
with
the
CiviUan
De
wUI be awarded at 5:00 o'clock,
.
385
Sows
and Pigs. 532.50.50.00.
p. m.. and at s^x o'clock, the More- fense authorities. Those interesU
M M
Sheep: Stock Sheep,
$3,001
beml High School Band, directed ed In taking this woric communi
by Mrs. W. J. Sample, will gg;e “ cate with Henry C. Haggan, Chair
■
Calves; Top VeaX $15.80; Me.
man of the local Chapt#F;and give
diuni. $1435; Common and Large.
A free shew wlU be hrid in the your name. Thg
. 885 $10.40.15.70.

**^ S«*Bonor Roll Board ia beinr erect^ at an approxlmatr raot of Ono Handrod and Fifty Doltars a^ will ho
oloetriCTlIy lithtod at nifbt. The 12 a 36 ft. Boaid wH
«iry handdialntrd lettoid ono and tbreooinartom inohea

Over 40 Prizes To
Be Awarded At
Harvest Festival Miller Contributes

Chapter To Volnme
On Philosophy

Home Nursing
Course Offered

Rowan County
Exceeds Quota
In Scrap Drive

Ora James, John B, Fraley Elected To County
Board of Education In School Race

Local USD Center
Nears Completion

Registration For
Gas Rationing Set
rlE For Iiiv-3 -10-11

Cubs To See Movie
Devoted To Firearms

First-Aid Classes
Sponsored By The
Local Red Cross

----

^^~JRowan County Vote, T^ulated By Precincts

i SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

iCimtrnmA dmiwa* 43

Spi*S

THE MQREHEAD (KY;) INIIEPENDENT
specialist reserve until the n
on Jap bases at Buin and Faiai
commissioned have completed
were believed to have sunk
course in military traininc. Then. damaged seven more enemy n
PubUalied each Thursday momin* at Morehead, Kentucky by the
,they will be commissioned in ep. face ships.
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY^
propriate grades in the Army. Laber Sapply—
Members of the corps- already in Stohlllxatiea of Wage*—
' ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
the sen-ice will be tendered com
The War Labor Board began ..
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................................. Editor anH Publisher missions in the Army of the Un. set up administrative machinery
to regulate all wages and saljrle>
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor ited Statos. if quallfted.
- The change was made, the War under S5.000 a year. The hoard
One year in Kentucky....................................... .
Department said, because it was wilt delegate to local wage-Jiour
found inadvisable "in the interest administrabon officers the power
Six Months in Kentucky..........................................>»»...........
lasnnuicc
of efflciency. uniformity of opera, to decide whether employers are
One year Out of Stale.................................................................
tions.
discipline and the avoidance exempt under the prox-isions per
f Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
Witliin the next 12 months more
d.' duplication of effort" to have mitting Individual raises for
than
1.000.000
new workers must
uniformed services. AppU. it. length of service or increased
Entered as second class matter February 27, 1934, at the postbe recruited or trained for war in
cations now on file for the spec-______
office at Morehead, Kentucky, und» Act . of Conxrev of
productivity. The Board will
dustries in Region -V of the Social
ialist corps will "continue to be i Ublish 10I region-1
n
BCardi 3. 1879.
offices xvhose
Security Board organization, the
available for consideration for ap directors wUl meet in Washington
including Mlchiam. Ohio
pointments in the Army of
with WI3 officials to work out de
and Kentucky. A plea to these
Uniiited• States.'
—
The -Departmoit tails for handling applications
prospective workers to safeguard
said. Under the, new rules
The Treasury Department, which
their righU under old-age surv-iv.
person under 3
35. without previous xviU control salaries no! under
ors insurance was made today by
will be ap. WLB jurisdiction, established
Elbert M, Bohon, manager of the
pointed unless he has been classL nUiy nabillation unit and an.
AshUnd. Ky.. field office of the
fled 4-F for physical disability.
Social Security Board.
No person wiihoul prev ious com
i of the unit
! opened
•We know now that many, per
missioned service who is between ____
HOW CIGARETTES ST.
haps the majority of these addi.
34 and 45 will be accepted if his | StoMIhratton of Farm Frin-y
tional workers, will find their first
ox-er August with'dKe output of classification is l.A or 2. ExcepThe Agriculture Department es.
employment covered by the Sx.
derlaken
the
organization
of
a
light trainer-type planes held be tions will be made to these rules j timaled net Harm income for 1942,
Forest Fire Fighters Service corps cial Security Act. as they take
low August Some new plants only where there is "critical need" I including Government payments
j
and others created by
in high schools and toxvns tor rur theset jotM
which came into production re for the appUcant'r services.
| at, nearly 89.800 milliun. abniit .41 .
war Wiergency," Mr. Bohxm
al areas, similar to the air raid
cently made a much better than
War Secretary Stimson
reported I
ison reportea
mmion above the previous
warden service. Forest Rattgers
anticipated shoivtng.
Propeller the, Alcan highway i: now open to; record of 1919. and set 1943 inStoller of Morehead. Meekine of
carrying mi
production i.u„n„,ucu
continued o
a
major I trucks
1-——-.V...
oiajor
“u««
munitions and ' rom* at approximately *10.500.-[
«->
out of retirement, men and worn.
problem, although enough propel, "materials tottroops in Alaska focJ 880 million. Total agricul-ural! Af
17 s «• a rt McKee. Olliver of London, and
bom unempioyWar produchcn chairman NeU lers have been made thus .'ar to its entire length of 1.671 milesH Produ<ttion is nearly 12 percentiUl rOlcSf
"11601 Smoot 'of Steams, are develx^ing '
lh„coria.
[
to
dr intotr, , fly
all
planes.
son i^Mrted overall munitions
Formal opening will probably lake freater than the record set
production in September was sev.
The possibility of fires orginaU the Social Security Act went into
« percent greater than
While merchant ship production place November IS. he said. Mr.(
effect
January
1.
1937.
Seme will
Forest Fire Fighters Service Ing from sabotagt
en percent above Augu.it with
Mtage
was 10 percent above August, ac Stimson said the furlough period ^ 1818. Military and land.Iease
be young folks finduig their first
Corps Beiog Organized
airplanes up 103 pen
percent, ordnance
overlooked. The first bombing of!
of two weeks given newly inducts* buying of food next year U exjobs. <Mmt> wiU leeve poUtions
up seven percent. N;favy and Army tual tonnage delivered was 34 ed soldiers will be reduevd to one P«cted to take one.fifth of cur.
In
This
County
the
United
Slates
by
Japs
recent,
perceit abox-e August—1JW9.000
to take war
vessels upI 22 percent
ent. and mer. deadweight tons compared with week. Approximately 3.40a tons'
ly occurred in an Oregon National
production.
plant jobs.
chant ships up 10 percent.
-r mail,
—o !—i..ji—------- .FL- . t WMC Chairman McNutt said all
of
ouv how.
Frosty nights and falling leavi
753.000 In August, l^is was
"We xvaad le inpreis upon-evwy
. _ •necessary" workers
The report suted that the WPB percent above first of the month 000.000 Christinas parcels.
are sounding the fall fire alert for ever, that most forest and xvuod. one tolung hw or Itor fiiat job cov.
land Ares are stoned by so-called
index of munitions production in- forecasts and awxroached closely sent to U. S. Armed forca over, ' tion's dairy. Uvestock and poultry forest
fire
protection
ered by social saesirity that an 34U
.•reaaed 24 points in September to the totil production of merchant aeas during the first 25 days
farms xvill be frozen in meir pres throughout the Cumberland Na. itmocent people who bum brush
cxMuit number ssual be obtotned
ent
occuDStiona. Local
Draft tional Forest. H. L Borden. F<
under unfavorable
*81—four times the production shipyards last year. During the October,
he War FroBt—
rate at the time of Pear Harbor. month. 12 major canbat vesseb
boards will be asked to deter such Supervisor, pointed out here to. who
rettes or matches on the dry leaxws
The Treasury paid out *5.500 mil were launched, the report stated.
Army Chief of Ste'f Marshal in workers, aU other employers will
lion for war purposes, an increase Deliveries of major \-msels were a letter to Commander in Chief be inmeted to refrain ftwi hir.
Both Stole and Federal agm«ie!i in the woods. To remiixl •
of 0*8 milbon over Augu.it This greater than forecast, hut deUver- King of the D. a Fleet, said __ ing them, aad-lhe Agriculture De. have been anticipating the dry, less Americans thet such thought.
amounted to 40 percent of all pay. ies of other types were behind ex- "skillful seamanship" of the Navy partment will act toward stabiliz. aununn loives as critical to im. t—mil may amount to mbs
"HELM'S OOVTBWIi—T AP.
menia made in (he United SUtes pecutiona..
porlpii phasa of the wae pro. xvhile the nation u at war, a 1.
has already escorted 800.000 soL >n< wages, be said.
PROVED CHICKS—Btoad test,
for goods and services during the
gram. They, have been layttig ■a! warume forest fire prevention
diers safely "ac.-oss the subma.
month.
Apiculture Secretory Wickard fecial plana to prex'ent forest
ed for 20 years—Wonderful liv.
The Army Specialist Cor^, rineunfested waters of th*.* AUaa.
damage to defense instolla. | nation-wide basis, with the slotfn
ordered 144 types of new farm
Mr. Nelson's report said four- which had indu ned approximately tic and Pacific.’
during
this
penod
wsd
B»|"CendM
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Aid
tbe
Axto'
n)achinery
and
equipment,
exclud.
aMMy.XgB Cemimt wiaovsengined bombers rolled off as UOO men.
The Navy reported
abolished, me
Mr. Borden warned. 'The Se.
sembly lines very nearly on sched. War Department announced,
that two enemy aircraft carriers. ing repair parts, fmaen os of No. hold dovxn loss of weed 1 tiiHsnu
World's femcdfc.Bxtni can and
in the xvar. The coming leetive Sowioe. inrreeMd employ.
ule. The output of heax-y air. ail fmure commissions direcUy t«'o battleships and three cruisers vember 1 in the hands of dealers
r LDihisinca and kaes of
and manu-acturers of cold wedhier brtngi
craft showed a marked
extra chicks raised make
from Civil life will be given in the were damaged and 100 nirplanes
CCC camps, has made the M^tly
destroyed in a great sea and air pending formal rationing. Thei
eg
htfdars
battle 230 miles northeast of Cua. Agricultum Department and
state war boards will establish
The importance of this protec Every man. waosan. and child in
dalcanal Navy Secretary Knox
ERY. Paducah. Ky.
lha teeast anas can ■*-«»*«Hy Up
tion to the military effiort
said the Japanese fleet units ha*
phasized in a recent letter recctv. win the War a^mat tbe Axis by
ed by the Forest Service fnxn issiering m the War a^iinw Far.
mon, ,hd th, “im rottod- ot that
Lieut. General Hugh A. Ortun. ast Fir*"
h.tttoi.o™r. loth, batito tl«
Commander of the First Army and
U. S. loot an unidentified aircraft,
„
FUR.N1TURE REP.XIR OF ALL KINDS
carrier and the destroyer Porter.
^ ^ Agriculture Dtyart- the Eastern Defense Cammand.
rations
•Protectlaa of our forests is «
FoUowing the battle U. S. Naval ment Su^
. - ~
. for Army
Funnlare Cr>te< lor Shipant
of the most important duOes
and
Nax-y
personnel
on'
furlough
^ts shelled enemy positions
win be onc-balf pound per xve^. eiUzen may perform in tieie
■ On the ground
instead of on the bess of the vaL war." aid Genenl Drum. "Wood
ue of the cuzTBt supr raHoR cou. like oil. IS eaeential to our war
machine. Forest fires destroy a
positions around Henderson air. I
West Main Street
Morefaewi. Ky.
field. Cen. MacArthur’- head. I ^ .***"“^ foiling November prioetesR source of few matenals
'28 by surrendenng tbe last cou- and also serve the enemy by enI^a No. 28.
the
ration dangering vital instoUatforfs.'
g raids
' book, and su
Spring and fall are the two criU.
be given on coupons taken in
cal torest fire seasons in Kentucky.
^ toward Che center of the Although spitog ui the season of
Itote N. K4
greatest fire danger, about one.
fourth ot the for?i’ Ores occur in
the fall. The annual forest fire
toll over the nation has been ap.
MODERN UP-TO-D.ATE SHOP
Meeta Every
proximately *35.000.000 m prop,
erty loss alone. This year any
Every Feurth Harsday
delay in the war pregrai.i would
•r Baeb Mmith
add greatly to the lots or damage
done.
Many militory posts and plants
(NEXT DOOB TO CITT HALL)
now engaged in various lines of
war production are located in the
*^S°ae
MAIN STREET
6.SOO.OOO Penuittn Now Idle central states area. Congress has
MOREHEAD. KY.
EttiiltlMi mb

1,000,000 Workers
To Be Trained For
Warindnstries

KpfTUCKY PRESS
^ASSOCIATION

AWEEKOF
THE WAR

Frost And Leaves
Warn Of Danger

Upholstering

t™ th,

i„ the Soto. ISSSi

.‘it. J^"

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBMt!

E. E TOMLINSON

Expert Shoe Repairing

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

Professional
Cards

Try Us For Prices And
Quality .Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
OmCB HOVBS:
• TO S
Second Flaer

MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT

S & W DISPENSARY
Main St,

Caskey Bldg.

Dr. L A Wise
Has Bieved to (he J. A. Bays
Jewrtry Store where be wUI
be laeatod every Fridsy. ex*
amhrinE eyes and fitting

fir Bconomical Transportation

: CHEVROLETJ
S.4LES

SERVICE

Genidne Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

Niflrt

F.&AM.
_,Ho|te Forecasts
__ __
Selective Service
ALL MASONS WELCOME::For MafipowBr

Cwfliwf

HEADCOID
Misery M!

Would Be Given
Work

use of state and toderal form,
tc' agencies to give ail such areas
year. The
Harry Hopkina. special assistant special protection this
---------D President Roosevelt. forecasUnz '
Civilian Defense has
selective seni'x* for workms—
^
men. women snd dindrm—«n the who wlU be employed, be prw.
heme front, predicts the stiiftmg dieted. WiU include 4.500,000
of millions to war work and the women. 9(WJIOO older workers "Wdofal nUafI . .. Ato ««->
B.S00.99 persons and 1.200.000 boys aad girls.
now idle.
"There are 9.766.000 wage earn
g. Mlow dl. —
^
“There will he plenty of head, ers in indusUT whose products
aches but ptenty of aspirin." ho are used for dirmet civilian supply,
wrote in an arOele in Amerii
«tch as food, textiles, hardware,
g»«E*^ne. in which be said man. furniture and shoes.” Hopkins
power and
wroL "It is esUmated that T,'fairly, flnnly and ef 166,000 have been or can be mov.
ficiently."
ed into war work. 'Riat gives »
This is the first
that one reaUstie picture of how UtUe will
of Mr. Roosevelt's close advisers be produced tor civilians, tow
—a man in the inner councils— much tor our fighting forces.'
has stated bluntly that cixilian
ating the el.
workers must be transderred from gtnup. be said that 5SMW work
present jobs to work necessary to ers m this category would engage
the war effort.
in war work, leaving uniy «»wii>
The 6.600.900 perwns now idle for civilian work.

ss^sr:
issa.'T.s

SaT^JSliis^

____

ss*

ASH LOGS
NEEDED

1

FOR
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

All That Looks Black Is Not Coal

Ckrey Avenod

GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESS!

Lane Funeral Home

—Iasisi Om—

Pngeral DirecUra
AmboUiiec Serriee
Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (NicMl

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Bnming-More Heat-Less Ash

MONUMENTS

—Prodaeed

By—

• Pam lEsehloery
• Saw Mins—Motors
• Wagons
Palee yonr order enctr to issare

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

W. A. PORTER

J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WIUaARD. (Carter Coonty) KENTUCKY

ELLIOTTSVILLE, KY.

WAR ORDERS
j| Write Us For New Prices

|J. P.HAMEH
'LUMBER COMPANY
Esnova, West Virgiiiia

Brs
i'or
es

■ THE HOREHEAO (KY.) INDEPENDENT

MHIionWorkers—
' friiiHBiii Wnm r»tt Z.)^'

hiSpi^OTt WanFAds Get ^rf^

and tha name and number of the
worker rwrorded by the employer
exactly as they appear oh the
card. A person applsring for an
account number protects his own
rights by answering all the ques.
The sportsman’s clubs through,
tioRS fully and accurately.
out the state arag^ing all hunt
“Thoae who have lost their ori. ers and fl^ermen and interested | H
ginal cards and who are now go. conservationisU to purchase a li- '
ing back to woric should always cense even though they may not.
sUte they are applying for a dup. get the opportunity to hunt
licate card. A worker who has fish. The Division of Game and
two cards, bearing diterent num. Fish operates solely on the revenue
bers. or who faiU to indicate that -derived from the sale of hunting
he is seeking a duplicate card if and Ashing licenses and a sharp
his original is lost or destroyed, curtailment of revenue will mean
sharp curtailment in the con.
may <May jMyments of benefits
to wbich.be or his survivors will
h during-ltie ewning
be entitled later. Ids possible to
lose benefits by having more than year.
one card.
With decreased hunting
Ashing in fCentudcy during
period, brought about by many
phases of the war progra
ing the manpower of this state, the
present and near future would be

Hunting Season For
Qnail and Rabbit
Opens November 24
Sportsmen Urged Govenor
To Move Date To Nov. 10

ing sc
' the Bob White Quail
and1 the
t
RaU>it will remain the
same as that of last year. S. A.
Wakefield, Director of the Divis.
ion of Came and Fiah. announced
today.
Many sportmoi had
the Division of Gome and Fish
and Gownor Keen Johisoa to
have the opening moved tram No.
24 up to November 10 in ord«- to
ailosir a few days of unrestricted
travel in huntiag before the ra.
tioning of gaaolme goes into ef.
feet on November 22.
This petition was studied care,
fully by tbe Governor and by offi.
cials of the Divkioa of Came and
Fish. Wakefield painted out. and
it was found that there is no way
or changing the opei) or closed
seasons of bunting and fishing in
Kentucky except by an act of the
l«giaUture which doen’t meet to
regular Mssicin until January 'iff
1044. Tbe Governor docs not
have tbe power to act in such maU
ters nor does ttw Divisian and tor
that renaon rabbit and quail hunU
ing wiU have to wait until after
the ma (wdoning gbes into efteet.
te#tfaat it amuldi

*'

certainly be to___________ __
Dlvi^ to have the season open
aariyTn order to permit more gen
eral bunting and the earie opoi.
ing would, beyond all d<^t. in.
crease the revenue of the Division
through the sale of hunting li
censes, and especiaUy the S3.00

VICTORY
FIRST!

Here’s Where
They Are

a Sales
a Scrrice
BHDLAND TRAIL
GARAGE
PBONE ISO

S.&W.
Dispensary

• ooumoct

•

PSIRN1N.T TRSATIBNT

At AO Times!
CASKET

BUILDING

HELPS YOU!

A

Every tegjdmnte EOibBtrr
oontributea «> the ecrmomic
and social welfare ofKentncky
k vitally iaporanc-to yam

Tbe legal beer industry gives 1
honest jobs to 15,000 Kentodtiaos — pays them mo»
than 110,000,000 in salaries
and wages, every year. lo taxes—$1364458 last yeee»
$7304476 since 1935—hdp to build schools and
jomr dtadreo. cootribvm to old age assistaace. aid to
dependent children, aid
tbe blind, health service, cao-

The loM of beer's taxes would Been that yen would have
to dig sdU deeper !mo your own potAec to maintain
these services.

BUY U. S. WAR
BONDS NOW-

To protect these contrtbatioaa to KeoCDcky's welfiue. the
heewittg indusuy carries on t w/f-npUstim pn^tam to
■Minrain wboksome condittoos wherever beer is
To date, through this Committee's cooperaaon with
and local Uwcofotcemeat ofidals. 39 retail beer
have been revoked because oflaw violadoos; 12 Tntntmfkif:
4 places padlocked; 4 license tenewab irftisrd. . . ,
YOU can bdp in twb ways (1) Don’t buy beer in any
place that disregards the Uw. (2) report any law violatioia
to the sstthorides or to this Committee.

Pearl
Harbor!

MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS, Incorporated
CHEVROLET

f(CNTiJC/<y

m
m

vhen peace would be restored and
the men and boys and women and
girls would again seek the ouUot.
doors tor recreation and relaxa.
tiOR.

The following men. in our arm.
sd services, will appreciate any
nesMge from their friends, even
f it is only a postcard. Help keep
up the morale of our fighting for.
ces by showing these Wlows that
the folks barit home really do
think of them oftan:
Private James E. Ctay: O. S.
Marine Corps. Unit No. 870. Care
of Postmaster. San Francisco. Cat
Clarence Edmund Turner; Co.
A.. Receiving Btn.,1524th Service
Unit Reception Center. Fort Hay
es. Ohio.
unes Turner; UR3. New Mexi.
Fire Control Dlv, Care of
Postmaster. San Frahciaco, Calif.
Pvt. James Stevens; Statical
Hospital. Medical
Cue.-.rhm».t
Fort Sill. Oklahoma.
Pvt Hub«

WHAT HELPS

Sale Every
Thursday

UEWIIS IHDOSTBT FODRDATIOI
MrAMML—lh—
UBfnniULlimU<.BL

VIRGIL H.
WOLFFORD
Insnrance
OfAUKinds ^

Horehead. Kentucky

PAHM PEOPEBTT .
OUR SPECIALTY

- - - PHONES - - .
TABUS in BESIDENCEM

a
REPORT OF SALE
Thurs. Oct 29,1942
BogE

KEHTDCKT ||| COMMITTEE

Farmers!!!
ir yoa hesiUte for unr rcasoo
to kpply for a bank loan, we

Packers ......................................*13.55
Mediums ....................................IU.3S
Shoata........................ *6.l»to I13JS
Sows and Pigs.... $32.50 to $50.00

Cattle
. Steen ,

------- .»J0 to *l«J5

here.

THE CITIZENS
BANK
-Mtnkmd.Mr.
MEMBER F. D. L C.

Heitea .......................$$.00 to $BJ0

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Cows.........................................$SM> to$8J0
Coara and Calves. .$71.00 to $MJ0
Slock Cattle........... $14.75 to $49J15
Bulls.........................................r.30 to$9.00

Sheep
stock Sheep............................$3.00 to$8A0

LG. A. STORE

Calres
Top Veals....................................tlSJO

THB

ECONOMY STORE
AND

F

HcBRAYER’S
FURNITURl STOBB

r

Medium ......................................$14.25'

Morehead’s
OUeatRctafl
Busineas

Common & Large . $10.40 to $15.70
COBOOSSIONY CHABGKD

.............

GULF GASOLINE
GULFPRroE OIL

*

VaUey View “
S^Tke Station

INVITES YOUB
PATRONAGE

a E. BISHOP DI{U6
CO.

★

B. M. CROSTHWATTE. Mgr.

^B BmrAi.i. STOBT’

MiMer • • • HI admit W I’m
*

tou^ enough to take winter’s

is*.t «M If:

Lift

worst and stay handsome! Don’t take my word for it ... pist try me on today-and
let the shoe hem be thfi judge You'll get a real thrill when you
dtscover my instinctive Jarman friendliness ol
You1l know why we Jarmans are
the choice of college men from one end*of the
nation to the other.

MOUHKAD. KENTUCKY

PSINTEBS A PUBLIgaW

$5«5to SgS5
Mosrsma*

Old Shew ..................................... js

rrHE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENTS

I'l,

G 0 L D E ’ S
DEPARTMENT
MOREHEAD.
:
;

STORE

THE MOREHEAD (ICY.) INDEPENDENT

Urgent Appeal For
Typewriters Issued
By Army .4nd Navy

are asking evoy cencern to gnm
an authorizup the same ^pordoa oF it»'
ed OPA inspector is inot necessary
typewriters so that the inconven.
the time of registration. The
ience and hardship will be equaL
Board will return that part
ly distributed. An analysis of the
Form-No. 334, pertaining to Ure
hours that your typewriters are
inspection.
used might result in bringing a.
4. Fill out the application for
bout a conaolidation of work
, ration, an well as the tire in. Business Finns. Institutions
spection record sheet which will
Asked Td Relinquish
be part of the application forpihave one girl talte dictation while
Exhibits must be entered
25^ Of naehines
If you live outside the Eas.
another is transcribing? In that
before eleven o'clock. Saturday lem area where gasoline is now
way two girls would use one nuu
morning, to be eligible for com. being rationed take the filled-out
American typewriter manufac. riiine whereas formerly they used
petition.
,-ipplication to a schoolhouse on turers are now producing guns and two.
II. No exhibits shall be
regi-mTilion dates to beg n on No instruments t>f war. Certainly
Every time a battleship has re
moved before eight o'clock. Sou vember 9. A registrar will
we need them more than we need
turned to port for tke fli^ Cme
urday evenmg.
ccive the application, and if you typewriters. There'ore the Army
since June 5 one halt
aU its
in. Exhibits must have been have certified ihit you have
and Na\-ji must obuin and recon
produced on the exhibitor's farm. more than five tires for the
dition used typewriters to fill an typewriters come adtore for ser
vice on another ship. Did you
IV. Each’exhibitor will be lim. for which ycu are seeking a
urgent need tor G00.006 of them
ited to only one entry in each tion the registrar will is.Tie you whkh must be obtained from all I know that there la onlp one type
writer for every 127 men on a
class.
o basic "A” ration book. Regis, possible rources throuidmut
with •
Deciskns of the Judges will tration
.United StaCes. Since the stocks
for every S people in business and
be finaL
lachines made during the last
period of three days in moat
industry? ^If you utilise jeur
place ', but. if neeessarj-.
local
typewriters
as
well
as
the
Navy
War Price and Rationing Boards
ipply lest than half the need, we does you will And that you can do
may continue reg.stnition through
« asking the help of the general without 29'-;. of the machines you
November 16.
have in use Just as they have to
If you live inside the Eastern public, including business firms,
instXMtiona. profe;^
rationed area, fill nut the applies,
tion blank as soon as it is available slonal groups, etc., to sell to the
and mail or take it immediatoly C<n-emment 25*; of the machines
to your local War Pr.ee and Ra- they have on hand.
,,____ M .
Ttwine Board. Your faRure to do
We realize that releasing 29';r
Urfcs Motorists To
y^ur. of the Typeu'riUrs of business
Now For RcRistrution
| ration books until you have cum. finm will mean some readjusu
t in office houi-*. It may even
Dav
iPlictl__________ *.e. Keep The lii'e inspect
ofd which the regrtrar. nr the
The country's 'AiQDO.flOO mmor. |
rationing board w 11 deUch
J' T
ration applica.
vice by beginning at once their,,^ou will treed this sheet'
indiridual roles in the mileage when you get the periodic
control program to save rubber. inspection required under the ra.
Leon Henderson. OPA Adminis
tinning plan. It will be your
trator, pointed out today.
. ord to prove that you have

w

MRS. C U. WALTZ, Sod«ty Editor-Phwi« US

•s

Michigan, announce
Mrs. L-D. Bellamy is in the St.[ Mrs. Hayden Carmichaet of;
ival of a son. Richard Law.
JoseiJh Hospital Icr treatment this; Man. W. Va.. was the week-end | the
bom October 29. Mrs.
II ihiest of w—
her -If
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bate is the lormer Mis.s Doris Van
Hock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C- O. Leach, who has been
G. A. Van Hook, this city.
Mrs. C. L. Cooper. Mrs. A.
Q1 for several days., is able
Miller and Mrs. D>e«- E\-ans v
cut asasn.
Mrs. W. C. Lewis and infant
in Sharpsburg. Thursday.- attend
n. James Wayne, arrived Satur.
Mrs. J. U. Payne, of Frankfort, ing an aU-day prayer service.
day to make their home here. Mr.
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Lewis
is an instructor in the Na.
Mr. md Mrr*T. K. WolKord
W. Hogje.
*
Training school here. Mrs.
and famil}'. of Ashland, were the
Lewis had been living in Buffalo,
Doctor and Mrs. N. C. Marsh Sunday guests cf his brother.
N. Y. She was accompanied to
^ent the week-end in Cymhi
H. Wolfford and family.
Morehead by hei sister. Miss
Kj.. the cuests od his parents.
lugh.
♦
Mrs. Arthur E\-ans was caBed
few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Garnett of to Muskegon. Michigan, by the
Dayton. Ohio, spent this weric illness of her niece. Mrs. Doris
The Morehead Woman's Club
with his sister. Mrs, C. P. Duley Bate. She was accompanied t
will hold its regular monthly
and family.
by her son. Larry Ray.
meeting. Tuesday evening. No.
•k
Miss Lyon Thompson, of FlemMr. J. Warren Blair left Friday vember 10. at 7:30 p. m.. at the
home of Mrs. W, H. Vaughan.
inssburc. KeBTudry; was the week for Columbus. Ohio, to join
The G.-irden department will have
end guest at the home of Mr. and company, after having bem
charge of iheVp»eram. All mem
Drew Ev
ducted into the U. S. Army,
will be sUtioned at San Antomo. bers are urged to attend, os a^^ery
interesting prognun has been
n. * J. S
Texas.
planned.
have as their guests, this
his mother. Mrs. Sharonberger,
The Women's Missionary Socie
r. Ei-n.M Bi.wn. who i. in
ct NaAville. Tennessee.
ty will meet at Ihe home of Mrs.
N. E. Kennard. Thursday evening. Hazelwocxl Sanitarium for treaU
7;30. Mrs. V. H. Wolfford will ment. had as Sunday gueiu: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tackett. Mrs.
have charge of the program.
Ernest Brown and son, Roy Clam.
Miss Eugenia Nave spent last Mrs. George Bro>L-n. Mr. and Mrs.
week-end in Shelbyville where R. H. Cooper and son. Robert Lee,
she attended the marriage of her Mis. J. L. Holbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
sister. Orma Ellen, to Mr. Wilscm Rcdiert Tackett, all of Morehead.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hile. Mr.
Morgan of that dty.
Howard Cozart and Miss Gerald
♦
The Woman's Council of the ine Brown, aU of Mancie. Indiana.
ChrisUan Church will me^t at the
WA.VTEO
President and^rs. W. H. VauTOBORHOW, ONESAFE.bytli.lhfn;* »t
Idtan entertainetrbt the President's
Win- Pnc and Ration.nB Boart. ] W«tooday. Nm^to 11 «
Hmne. Thursday afternoon. Octo.
H-Ycvlteni
.-are
euaranteed P- nt^
“lair, president
ber 29, from 4:00 o'clock to five,
Slai contact Board ^^iate-i of the Council, will have diarge
with a beautifully arrant tea.
ly If you have a steel safe you of ^ meeting.
honoring the Navy officers and
will lend.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bate, of Oieir wives, the Naval Training
School instructors and their wives.
DSED FCR-NTTCKE FOR SALE
In the receiving line, in addition
to the hosts, were Commander and
UVING-ROOM WICKER SET,
Mrs. George Walker. Mr. and Mrs.
Walnut Bedroom set, maple
H. P. Saunders and Dean and Mrs.
bedroom set. iron bed. vanity
Warren C. Lappin.
dresser, cupboard, with tfass
Autumn flowers graced the ta.
doors, oak chest. WiU sell
e. Assisting at the tea Uble
cheap. See or call Dr. R. L.
ere: Mrs. W. C. WineUnd. Mrs.
R, D. Judd, Mrs. Ellis Johnson,
PBONRIM MORRBRAD.KT. Mrs. Robert Laughlin. Miss Mary
FOR SALE
page Vilton. Miss Louise Caudill
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS in ToL
Miss LucUIe Catlett. Miss Mildred
FRIDAT. NOVEMBER t
liver addition. Each bouse has
Morris
and
Doan
Curmlee
four rooms, practically new.
Smith.
WUl sell cheap, easy terms. See

*

*

*

★

MILLS
THEATRE
**CriminaI
InvestigratHm

G. W. Lane at the Citisens Bank
or LinvUle Wright, R. R. No, 2, Rebert LMery - Edith Fettm
Morehead.
f
FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM CABIN, furnished.
Gas. water and electric bills
paid. Located on Lyons Aven
ue. CaU 317 or see Mrs. Ora
Tnie^___________________ ■

SATCRDAT. NOVI
DOUBLE FEATURE

“Hinbflly
Blitzkreig”

Henderson Gives
Pointers On Gas
RationingPlan

bdepaidaitWant
Ads Get Results!

S.^FETYAi

B..
"I”" ” >"“l' “ "-I;™
""
of th.
rubber to keep within the limits

for rmwol

■r.lii. Eo.,.™ ff,ion-1

.P-

„,,*o„. -a Bf. .»P-a.on
, { ords mailed i by moUinsts will
the program goes into effect,
be examined by Iccal rationing
fact motorists can save mill ons j boards to make sure the lerinl
of pounds of rubber by doing vol- iiynbers k
-..« h.
have
been listed proper.
owner certi.
do after the mileage
fled that hq^s no more than five
rationing program is instituted."
tires- If the form ;s in order, the
Anyone with more than five
w
. —
mileage ration applicaiiun will be
mr b-m. —nu,
car that he owns should dispose of deteched tire inspection report
those excess I res as »»on

Tenr Valuables

‘

, «
A—tnl If "tore than pve tires have
local Railway Egress
listed the P.oard will keep
call for them. This can be
|
,he«t, and mail a
. card to the car owner ask ng him
An^ who
I to surrender the mtion book he al.
and from work should get a
j ^e fails to do this
riiaring club into operauon imme.
^
dlatriy. A—his!'
penalties ami meanwhile he
Every
will be ineligible to purebae. gar------------pect^ to makesw
is|
^
rations.
not ruining his tire cw'sl^orej ^11 of the East':- 7.200.000 mo.
another lire cr recap will be axa.L ,
ga«,Hne raAhie to him.
driver
expected - ---------Above
ail.
““7‘l,npiications which include the
should stay uwier 35 miles
numbers uf their tires be..
,
fore the nation-wide rat oning
In addition to ttesevolunta^,^ ^
Loc,,

steps, mmonsts
Boards wiU check their files
specific thing? soon to get ready
for the natloo.w|de mileage —
9mi Duncan - CUft Naaacrc
tioning plan. These prelimii
1 m new applications.
steps were outlined in ^—
WANTED
OPA:
WHITE GIRL., FOR GENERAL
.. Get rid of excess tires* If
Back Jwaee . Tim BieCey
Housework. Good home
you have more than five tires for
right girL Four in fao
:h passenger car that you own.
Please write, giving references,
SMlety Meets
pick out the be-.1 five, and sell or
The Woman’s Missionary Socie.
to The Rev. Francis M. Cooper,
SUNDAY and MONDAY
give the re« to the Government
1117 Bath Avenue. Ashland,
ty of the Christian Church met
NOYEMBEB U9
through your local Railway Ex
the hone of Mrs. N. E Kennard,
Kentucky.
press Agency. Tf this Is not done
Thursday evening of this week
Deuds Morgan ■ Ann Sheridan Mrs. Viiidl Wolfford was in charge before you apply for a mileage
NoncB
ration, your application will
of
the
program.
All men who
denied.
■k
services of the United
2. No^i,jhe serial numbers
WeMB's Ceoeit
icrainded that they must turn in
the five tuTfs you are keepi
Meets Next Week
their sugar ration books- to^ the
These numbers will be required
The Woman's Council of
War Price and RaUoning Board.
on ycur application for a mileage
Christian Church will meet at the
Several men have not done this to
home of Mrs. Hartley Battson ration.
date, which is in violaUon of the
(OPA today cautioned motorists
next Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.
ration regulations.
to iTuike sure they ,get the right
Following the business session,
numbers. Serial numbers on all
the group will enjoy refreshments
tires are indented in the tire wall.
and a social hour.
They are never raised,
indented serial numbers have
been worn off or tor any
obliterated, the brand name of the
lire is to be substituted.)
Car owners may obUin ap
gymrtasiuih at 7:00 p. m.. which plication forms No. 834. in More,
wiU''aller one full hour of enter, head, from the Local RaUoning
Board, at the Midland Trail Ga.
tainment.
Free exhibits which will be of rage. Clerks on registration day
great interest to all in attendance will assist in filling them out.
The applicant wUl be required
will include an Apple Display, a
Live-AUHome Duplay. Feeding to produce the receipt defurttog
Equi|»nenl, Rowan County Agri. ownership of the vehicle, he muM
culture, Future Fanner Exhibit. show serial numbers of all Ures
Forestry Exhibit, Soil Conserva. on the vehicle or m his possession
tion Exhibit, Hybrid Seed Com (in any case not to exceed five
Display, Vocational Agriculture (5) tires). If more than five
Exhibit and a demonstration of tires are in possession of the appU.
rural electrification by the Rural cant, appllcaUon tor Basic "A"
Book will be denied. All excess
Electrification Administration.
On November II, 1918, the hope was bom that
tires, over five, mu* be dlqxseed
Five simple rules govern
the world would enter upon a brighter era. But
of before the apolicant will be
entries in the prize exhibits
considered eUgible tor the Basic
follows:
the event hailed with such wide acclaim was, in
...V.v...'—.

Aimofa every day eventg take place which drama
tize and emphaaize the inereaaed importance of
.<iucfa documents as Cancelled Checks. Tax Rect-ipts. Birth Certificates, Income Tax reewdg.
Notes. Insurance Policies. Deeds, Wills. War Sav
ings Bonds. Selective Service Data, and Military
Becorda.
Safeguard such valuable personal property and
also objects of sentimental value against the
hazards of theft, loss and destruction.
Keep
these items quickly available, in one Central
place.
Bent a Safe Deposit Box here. The Small cost
is well worth the price, in peace of mind klooe.

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky

on

------------

“Down Texas Way”

■Wings For The Eagle"

iiSirj:

“Lucky Legs”

Over 40 Prizes--

•ARMISTICE DAY-VICTORY DAY!!

Victory... but not Peace .

fact, only an armistice.
ing peace.

It did not bring last

Now we must finish the job then left incomplete.
There is loyalty and unity of purpose, but only
active patriotism will hasten the day of victory.
You help when you contribute to the war effort
and when you buy War Bonds. Liberty is a
blessing long enjoyed by all . . • and only united
effort will preserve it.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

-

TRANSPORTATION IS SLOW

ORDER IN PLENTY OF TIME
You May Have To Wait On Delivery
Just CaB—71—for Ice or Coal-

Morehead ke £ Coal Company

W* sboU oo* another doy UU tboi. We altaB. eall it Vlckey Day.
A dc .J
=1
—dd-,. ^ n™. Ilr-^ A
nation ibcm we hove ever known.
HeV soon we shall be able to sotule the down of 'Vietay Day
depends jusi new on how hanl we work end bow narii we giro el
ureelvee odd our reeourees to the wor ehorL
Surely there could be no higher incentive to ewrifleo without stM
, Umil then what we ere fighting lor our cherieh^ American Wey M
jl« . , . with IraedoB ol speech, oi worship, oi ballot, oi enistpriae and

-Our Coal Stock Will Be Low-

MOREHCAD, KENTUCKY

1

rkEMEMBER AiwMoe Doy 19107 Bonds playinfll Me* Mchingt
IP emwdi ouBingl A do, M eelAmdon, el «-«oried:,ol acero*. M
mMcinti. ol hope. W. w obout to work Hi onnivaa-y.

BLY WAR BONDS

,^a uncounted milUcRs ol sl« rving and enslaved men in Europe and
AM&'“«Ould lestily todoy. there a no greeter pnse in bumaiuiy s teg
struggle ibdSi Ihe relentian ol ihi

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

